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LIFE SKETCH OF ARHOLDWESTOVER

Arnold Westover was born 16 March ,1895 to William Ru.thvin:.
, ,

and Ruth A1thea Rowe West over in Rexburg Tdaho , He was the sixth
child. His sister Hazel Ann Westover had passed away just a
month before he was born.

At the age of six he went with his father to Star Valley.•
Wyo. going by a team in a covered wagon. They made the trip
in two days, crossing the Snake River three times by ferry.

, Arnold started school when he was seven. He walked two .
miles and crossing a narrow foot bridge made from a log hewed
flat on the side with a 2x4 nailed on each side to make it
wider and in had a rail on the side. He was not able to complete
high school because home pressures required him to be elsewhere.

He was baptist 1 August 1903 in a canal by J.A. Sorensen.
Arnold was confirmed the next day 2 August 1903 by A.A. Anderson.

On the 29th of October 1903 Arnold r s father passed a1;vay
of cancer. He riow had f'our- brothers older than he, he had two
sisters and a little brother YOlmger than he.

Very early he learned respcnsibili ty and pa't Lerice , He
V/E.S able to assess a different ai, tuation and choose the best
solution.

His motbers health gave way under the strain of trying to
cope with the needs of her big f'anri.Ly, Young th01).gh he wac he
tried to comfort and help her. His compassionate assistance
learned then wou Ld be called many times in his life"

}..s his br-ot her-a ma(rfed more and more of the home
responsibilities became his ~ He spent hours, dayc and v.eeks ·caring
lor his Bother v/210 FBS so ill and in helping Hi t:::.i.li18 younger-
brother and his s~sters.

In about the year 1909 Arnold :first became ac;l......raLrrt ed Vii th
Er:TY Ann Smith. The me't at his home in Rexburg at the -tiDe h.e
-., •.....c. l"r -,n,1-· rr .•Lh-,.I'lf'"''-'''''I • - r:- ' .. 1,. ..;"': -\'!d,,-, ;',O.J..l:,.lng on 9. c z r-aszu.ng macrri ..:le.

In the ~ith2r of 1909 he with his brother 227 m2do a visit. ~,~.~~,>
J-n 'Tl· 0+:"1"(' Td ah o (l'-~O'''-'l no +l~a m~'-\-07'·l ~':-c~ .....\ ;-1_ -C-OC' "1 o-.r,,-c,'C:,,~!r::.:-'-L.-L.u'-.. 11 V <», __ i.c:....1.J. \. ~wl , • .:. c;.;......... u _\...J .L v I.J .1.1.. _'-..Jc!..o...L":"'l.) ~ V \Ilc:.,-~ _L C;cl.., v __u. j ·YI-_""! G.

[:);.~JO-;·;.-t 150 m.i Le s r:e~1r -G:~:l2: ;:-r2at =-e-to:.1. T:·~01.1r.;:tEtinsa



Arnold took training in shop the years 1909-1910 and '
gradusting in 1910. In 1911 he built his brother a one room
house. About this time he went to wor-k on the railroa~ at'." ..
81.65 for 10 hours a day.'

·'~J<··::;.;·Tn1913Arnold'and .Ray star1;ed.to· z-un rthe ::9ld.honestead~;t\~::;~,:~:,
~Ihce their fathers death it had' been rented. ?-s'the otherboy~·:}····' _
wer-e: to young or had places of their own. ,; .•....~ ":>:::" .
." ." . In the fall of 1913 Arnold was r-unrri.nga binder, c~tting '.' '
.grain for' his brother Floyd'on his dry farm'at'Clem~ntsvil1e' .

'.:.' ~.. ·Id8.ho, •whe:n.he':.recieved' work' that if he reported whenthe""sugar:'<:"
. . . factory started he cou.Ld have a j ob~ He reported :for wO;k~d"""'"" . •. :., .;. <".;,;:. had to drive five miles with a horse (:Babe) and a one seated . ",.':

. ". ··-.::.i;buggy and ta.:ta.ug'hay tied on the back to :feed his horse. 'The~;, .. ·,"·::--1:
.factory V!~7;.Loca'ted at' Sugar City Idaho. VlhiC~wap' IW. rr.iles:~:t"~~:.,:,:
.Rexburg. 'Arn.o1d vvas made. foreman over the Ilme kl0l> .He waa.:'. ': _

...} . 'on1yayoun,g 'fellow of 18. '. '·:~.:'r:.
<.- .' '. _ .' . . h ' ..' .:." •

.:. ~rI}old:built his mother a five room home just a few 'months ."
.before ·kh~,I~died.Aprii 14, 1914 his mother passed away after! .-.;:~~.:;;::
.:' "'" , •..•.j •..... ','. . . ':'. 1" .: ...•...

:"":along ill'ness.··· The younger ·chi1drenwere taken to live ;with"!·~(·
" .'.. ' . (..t-. ',,' . "I,' '..~ . ....• ,,- ' .. _,' ...~. " .:.<.: : .
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Arnold ,got married to Mary Ann Smith on September 19, 19l4
by :Bishop H(SlnryFlamm and they werrt to the Salt Lake Temple t~.
be sealed 11 Junel9l5.

..He along' with others of his family had inherited a portion
'of the farm homesteaded by his father. He and his brother Ray'.
.had married sisters.' They bought the shares of the farmf~o:m":':~::" ,'.
their older brothers and they now shared their farm and, their;;' "'1 . .:
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They gave' $1500 per share. They raised sugar beets vlhicb>:":;
'went from 7 to lO ton an acre 'and they got an average :of 6 to:; 8
per' ton. They also raised hay, grain, seed peas ," 'They h2.d·
t'vvo to five milk cows and also raised pigs selling from 10 to
20 each spring •

. They got· along well together inspite of the f'act that
-tihe farm simply' didn c t produce enough for both fa:lilies,'
let.alone for the payments that C9.medue.
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Arnold had a special skill as a c2.rpenter and this now
began to provide much of'the income f'orhis f'amily as weLL as
to help with the payments.

The first world war with Germany started in 1915 and t~es
...then were really' hard. They had to eat subsi tude bread in Qrder

"to save on wheat. They had to eat mostly barley bread. Tl-wre
were sweetless and meatless days. Prices were high butter Vias
93¢, bread was 15¢ f'or a pound loaf', eggs·85¢ to a dollar a
dozen. The famers were meeded at home so.bad.Ly that Arnold was

" .def'erredf'rom the army. The Armisti~~las signed November 11, 1918.
As the children were born the crowded conditions and his

c8.rpenter skill encouraged him to build a home for his family.
He brought some land near his fathers farm. from Lester Thomson.
This he did and it was a nice comfortable home.

In 1918-1919 was the time of the influenza epidemic and
Annold and Ray were very busy at the cem.etary dUG to the many
deaths.

In the spring· of'1919 Arnold went to Victor to help his
Father-in-law put in his spring crops. While there he was called
home·at·the death of his third son, Veral, who was seven months
old. He was born 27 Oct. 1918 and died 19 May 1919.

Although he was busy earning a living he was active at church.
He was a Sunday School teacher in 1923 when he attended leadership
week and met Apostle Eelvin J. Ballard. It Vias in Feburary
and they had occasion to ride together in a sleigh from Ricks
College to the tabernacle---- a menorable experience to him.

By l'JIarch1924 he was se:vving as second assis-I:;antto Thomas
A. Ju~chibald in the Elders QUOTVll. On July 27 of that year he
be eame presidentof the Elders Quorum. .

About 1925 Arnold started in the chicken business. He
built a brooder coupe and in the spring got 100 baby chickens,
vrhite leghorns. When they were about six weeks old he would s
sell the roosters and keep the pullets for laying hens. He
recieved from $3 to 10 percase :for eggs at that time and they
sold fryers for 25¢ to 35¢ per pUU11.ddressed. The six week

old cockrels sold around 20¢ a pound.

.'
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At this time Arnold did many jobs around t.he riei.ghbor-Lng

towns and in Rexburg. The carpenter wages were :35 p8r day.
The years from 1921 to 1925 he worlwd at Victor Idaho do.i.ng

,
garages and many remodeling jobs. From 1917 to 1940 he worked
for contractors, working on the Rexburg Court H01.:l.SG..He worked
:tor himself and contracted jobs ar-ound the area.

Arnold 'Nas always active in his church work. Callings
and administering to the sick. He spent the night wit11
Patrioic Hansen when he died. One winter night he werrt on
horseback 30 miles to take some medicine to his brothers little
girl that was very sick~ Many times he was called to help with
the sick and help prepare the dead for burial •

.' In 1926 he was called to serve a short term mission in
.'t!1e Eaa't er-n ·States I,1ission. Hms call was from November 1, 1926
. to Apri1 1,' '1927. His mission president was :B.R .. Roberts.
In his boo~ of remembrance he let his testimony for posterity.
It follows:

One day in the winter of 1927 a young man C2I1eto the L.TI.S.
TIistrict Headquarters in West Virginia, where I was laboring as
a missionary. He asked if the Elders could go w.i tll. him to see
his father who was very ill.

l;IY companion (Elder Ballard) and I left imrIlediately witll 'the
young man for his home t,,7enty miles aVI[::'Y.Upon ar-r ival we f'ound
a man J_ying in a bed on vzhi ch he D.2.dnot moved for ten days.
r.11.en vse asked his trouble and if he was in pain, he said his -pain
ViaS mentalas the doctor had just told him that if he was to live
at 2.11, he wou.Ld neve r be able to waLk again. He had been
injurt wh i.Ld wor-lci ng in the mines ~ His backbone he.d been so
badl-y dislocated that at best he could never have 2217 U!3eof his 18£'"3.. v ~

:-18 stated that s O,0.eyears 8.g0 he had met two Elders of
The Chu.rch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints a:n.c.had accepted
the gospel. But, he had lost his iclentiy in the C::'urch by
racv.i ng about the country. He and his patient -·.'iife asked us to
acL:in.ister to hiD" whi ch we did. After spending th,s evening viith
the f'arm Ly , vIe retu.rned by train to headquarters.

About a week later I returned to see how the :22.:n.was getting
r)" n"Y" r- I ." f -'_"'!"'l ' b...!...1 t·...o· '" L
0...lv~.Lo· v'as met 8.(, (;XlG u oor- y (;11eTI1s.n S wr r e ~'fl0i1 'iJC8.rSstre3.i.'1:l.:.ng
dovr "1,,,", cheeks T ::';",O"r;''ht tha·+ -j+ r r~)r:! [),-,,,,.;-: th"'t +1;", Y')"';'f -ll'",

I . -~- __ ~"'.~ .....L -'_.J....... .....'_..:;:-.,..L..... .!....... v '..•...V •.......'...J.-..- ,_"....J v .L_'::':"'" v ...•.~....... .....:.~I-""'.L.... l.!. 4
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/ rather than be a permanent cripple. Great was my surprise to
.: find that it was tears of joy that his wife shed. She said

her husband had been working for four days.
I, I wish to bare my testimony to the truthfulness of the

gospel. I hope and pray that I will always live worthy of the
7Irl.anyblessings that COilleto all tbrough'their faithfulness.

I pray in Jesas name. ~en.
At this time he had six children, five boys and one girl.

Together with their mother they took care of the chores on the
farm and supported him.

When he arrived home his wife Mary met him in Salt Lake
and tI:-eyenjoyed some time working in the, Sl.~t Lake Temple.,
This ViaStheir first opportunity to be there since they were
sealed. ',,'

It was during this time that they saw their first movie
which was a talk:V~ up to this time there were only silent
pictures. It was just a few years before this time that the
radio was new and they had to put tubes in their ears to be
able to hear it.

Arnold took a course in architect from the Internation
Correspondence Soranton Pe~from 1917 to 1920.

About 1933 Arnold took a Civil sevice exam for carpenter
wor-k in Yellowstone National Park which was about 140 miles
from Rexburg. He recieved 100% on his exam, they they were
giving lO~1omili t8.ry perference, which always made him late
getting called to wor-k in the aprLng , as they only wor-ked a few
months as there was so much snow.

This proved to help so much financially that the farm was
left largely to his brother Ray, while he"wor-ked in the park.

At First he came home on weekends, then it seemed better
to have at least part of his family w i,th him. He worked for
te:tlyears in the carpenter 'shop. TLost of the time he wor-Ld go
allover the park to do different jobs.

In about 1936 tbe government provided a good tent for him.
Th(':;y:t'urnishedtho lights and had ice delivered and garbage
picl~eclup. Eventually Mary and the younger children v!ere living
with him , Other merabe r-s 0:[' the family visited f'r-orn time to
t~LI:28 r.nd toolc C.c<~"~8o_~:the horne or: -L~':~.~;;Ic1r·~~. :r'lle~l 8~lJ_ enj oyeu

e ,
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>ne beauty and.wild. life in the park. Fishing continued to be
a favorite part tirr.e.-4J~t-

Sometime in 1939 or 1940 a fire took the tent and it was
necessary for them to secure a cabin in Gardiner Eontana just
out side the park. Later a home in Gardiner was Y&nted for the
Summ e:c •

In February 1941 Arnold and LIary went on their first trip
to California. They left Rexburg and went to Boise and visited
the St~te Capital while the legislature was in session. They
went from there to Portland Oregon and visited the capital in
Salem Oregon. They took the coast route through the Red VlOOas
2nd into San Francisco then on to Los Angeles and on to San Diego
and ..Tia Juwana. They came back through· Las Vegas Nevada and
visited Bou.Ld.ez- Dam. They went through Utiah and then home.·
They drove 4,000 md.Les and only had one flat tire. Lodging

.was from $1 to $1.75 per night. MeaLs 25¢ to 40¢, shows wer-e
·from 20¢ to 75¢. Oil for the trip was $4 •.36 and gas $31.22.

By now War clouds had gathered and on De c., 7 of 1941
Pearl Harbor was bombed. After ccncerned for their son Loris,
who had been at Pearl Harbor had lessened a bit, Arnold decided

.he too should try to help in some vmy. The family was soon very
much inv:olved with the war- effort. He now looked briefly at I

opportunities in Salt Lake dtlring.February of 1942. When he
r-eturned home a f'ew days later he found he had a call to ..•vork
in the shipyards at Bremerton Washington.

His carpenter skills were again used in his employ~ent and
although he was very busy he looked for a place for his family.
Eec8.use the waiting list for housing vras so long he decided to

,.

buy a lot and build a home. He chose a spot just out o:ftown
in the nearby woods. It was a bea:~'i;ifularea and he set to wor-k
cLacrLng an area for a home. By June of 1945 part of his f'am.iLy
joined him. narrell and Artell C8.."'1leand soon the house vms
finishedo

There ae re other members of the church who were also wor-ki.ng
in the Na'vy Yard and building their homes on this :project. In.
1944 Arnold was made president of the project. Arnold Vlould
help others fet their palces so they could have a place to live.
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As they moved Lrrt 0 the nm'!home they became part of a

new ward. Arnold had se~ved in the bishopric in Rexburg for a
time as counselor to Bishop Lester Peterson. Here his assignment
vras to be chairman of the genealogical committee. He made
several trips to Olympia Washington to do research ana.worked
-on his own records in 3.<':1ition to assisting others.

The government had ballonsall over Pudget Sound for protection
from an attack, Bremerton and Seattle'wo~d have black outs.
If you wanted to go to a show you 'would,have to stand in line
or if you want to go to a cafe you wou'Ld wai,t for a table
because everything was so crowded.

Everything was rationed, you were given so many stamps
acc.ording to the number in your family. Men wou.Ld double up Ln,

cars and trade off in order,to save on gas stamps. Red stamps
for meat and dairy products, blue stamps for canned goods and
they also had oil stamps. Most dry good items were hard to get
along with many other items such as ladies hose, cigeretts and
nearly impossible to get karo syrup for babies.

As the wa!Z.was coning to a close he realized that .the

employment situation could drastically chang-efor his family.
Arnold VIas well set at the ship yard,' but what would his bo~s
come home to? He looked around for a place where they might
work as a family. Because he had always taken pride in his ~
work and several of his f'am.i Ly had good building skills, he
knew he could help in teaching them things theY\'Jo1:l1dneed to
know. Finally the small tovm of Quincy Washington Vias chosen.

In 1947 Arnold toolr a months leave from the ship yard to
go to Quincy to work with his boys. He arrived back in Bremerton
'worked one we ek thm gave his notice ..

l.Iarystayed in Bremerton to sell their home. This she
successfully did and on August 14~ 1947 Zole. and Eldon came with
a truck to move them to Quincy. One week later they learned the
Bremerton house had burned. Insurance covered it so the;:,rdid
not suffer loss. They stayed with their daughter until their
baaemorrt was ready.

The business is known as the Westover and Hope General
Contractors. They do all kinds of commercial jobs and most
;'3..1'J.ytlling that C01TI83 ·t~18il~ \V2"Y. Ar'noLd wor-ked hard to keep his..bod'S in work.
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The wages that the companyhad to pay in comparison
"vith the wages Arno'Ld made.as a young man are quite different.
'rhe labor gets ~p2 per hour, skilled labor (~2.75 and rthe f cr eman
wage is $3 per h01U'.

The branch in Quincy had been organized l',:e.rch2, 1947, with
..Elder I{I.P. 110nsonas presiding elder and Arnold as first assistc.nt ..
Elder l.J:onsonwas gone most of the time so the duties fell
largely to Arnold. April 25, 1948 the Quincy :Branch joined the
Ephrata Branch and Arnold wa$ made Branch President. He'served
in his capacity until Nov. 7, 1948 at which tine he was called
to be Priesthood Supervisor for the Wenatchee District.

He was active in community affairs also and in 1950 aserved
as president of the Chamber of Commerceon Quincy. His youngest
son Gordqn played football and basketball on the high school. ~,... '
tea:r!l.s. Arnold and ThI8.ry attended many of the games. They enjoyed'

.'this very much. .
Although they worked hard they found m&"1Y t~ings that gave'

them pleasure. One could always find them at the Tce Follies
if it was in a n~(t-,*bycity. They also loved rodeos and :movies.
Ice cream was a favorite food--many times they'd buy a quart

, and sit in the car at a beautiful spot as they ate it with spoons
kept in the car for that purpose.

August 26, 1950 Arnold W2<8 assisting with 0':''18 of the jobs
and the scaffolding broke. He dropped down i~to a trench breaking
his leg and aha t t ez-Lng Jl:.is knee. He wa.s taken to Sacred Heart
Eospi tal in S~)olcanewhere they labored to set his leg and get
the IL"1eeback together.

Because of tb.e intense pain he suffered, lle vms given
rao.r-ph.i ne , After several days of this l1e.not aced that he vias
lookin:s forw2.rd to his shot of morph i ne , Recognizing wha t was
ha-o-oenihgrf,he refused any mer-e of it. He Drefer:~ed :iu1-:Le»a.i.n to.I....L.. ..t. ..•..•

addiction. He remained in the hospital for t~ree weeks then
o cnve.Le eced at It 'vvassome time baf'or-o he c 0-...'.2. 5_ue e thehor.e ,
crutches to get about and even longer bef'or'e he cou.Ld do without
tl1err...

2nd

In 1953 Arnold and I,lary took another nice trip
'1-),o"'ll',Tex1'co fJ''ne'tT s-001'1+t:"·Qn'·,qO"';'T'",r;a- ".rl·i~ll T··."O·"tv\', ,~ _ • -..:..1. J ..i.:-..l. ..•.v .!..l.."-- .•.._ ••.••••o-L..I/ __ J..Q \, ••.•..,J.._ -- ••••••••• A.,..' Darrell and

to California

·tDcir f'am l Lt.e s , t~}1en +hey ~re:~r8J.8cl d own the C()8.3JC of California.
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They visited Gordon and family Ln Alamogardo, New I:Iexicoand
they went to Carlsbad caver'ns , It was to be their last -big
trip as Mary' s health began to fail. Tiley made smaller trips
to places like Vancouver, B.C. but no more long ones.

Arnold was called upon once ~lore for the campassionate
/

/

'service he knew so w8:1 h.ow to give. ~!Iarywent. to the hospital
in August 1954 seriously ill. She was never really well again
and she died February 14, 1959~

August 21, 1959 Arnold remarried t,o;Adelia McLrrtyr-e , He
continued ·to work for the company and to serve at church.

He soon began to experience problems with his heart and
had several years of ill health. He die?- of heart failure on
July 20, .1971.

All his life he enjoyed the outdoors, fishing was a
favorite pass time. He also loved being with his children and
their children and doing things with them.

Arnold has always been most considerate of other people
many times placing their desires above his own.

Arnold had a testimony of the gospel, he had no doubts
about the church. He showed this not only in his attitude but
also in his actions toward his fellowmen.

He will be long remembered and loved by his f8~ily and
:friends. l'.laythey always r-emember- his teachings and 8Y.:8Dple
-Chat they may dwell together in the oternities to como.

\,

DEDICATICN TO riff HUSBAND
by IiraryAnn Smith \7estover

r,~aythe GOlden Path of Heaven,
Be the one you trod
And may your name be wr itten
In the Autograph of God.

e ,


